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fcEVOTEDTO THE MINING. KANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INPTRV8IAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
To ijollaks Per Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 7. 190aVolume XIX. No 733- -
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Old-Tim- e Sketch, fir oo him. His horse fell dead,TOBa ROSS3 r-3s- sr --rn1 jjiiiiimii wiiiiiflH v' IAddress : Hermosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermosa. N. M.
TtlK INDIAN OUTBBKAK IS 1882.
The following account of tbeWILL- - M. Robins, Apache outbreak in 1882 la fromOn Jellies the pun of Charles T. Council, whowas post trader at San Carina at
-- Dealer In Everything- - that time:
"On the morning of April 10,
1882. on the San Carlos lodiaaOr" Goods ,
......and Groceries -
preaervtm mid plnkloa, apread
a tlilu oullug uf
PUnE REFItlED
PARAFFINS
Will kaap thrm ahanlatrl mnlaiur and
old imiuf. Ikurvlbt(lnil PHrHllliiu laalmi
uaxful In a iloitiMi uiiii'r wuya aliuut Oia
bottaw. lull .llrwilona In aarb pa:ac.Huid wary wharw,
STANDARD OIL CO.
reeervntson in Arizona, Captain
All Increase iirandod same as rut- - Sterling, chief of Scouts, rode to
1 BJ I his death in the paaa at tbe pointfiMi iii iririik
aud Sterling fell forward, shot in
the right band. Ha arose and ran
forward on tha trail about a hun-
dred yards bjfore he fell, shot
through the body and through the
left leg. Life was not eitintt be.
fore the Indiana wera upon him,
aud according to tba confession ot
an ladian named Chihuahua his
bead was nearly severed from h's
body willi a dull knife.
"Ssgotal, who accornpauied Ster.
ling Indian-lik- e did not follow Ma
through the pass, but made a detour
around the base of the bill, and
upon bearing the shooting and see-
ing Sterling fall, retreated to ths
agency and gave the alarm. At ths
oamp there were uow fifly Indian
soouts ready iu y, but without
a leader, except Ssgotal, tbe Indian
chief of scouts.
"Ad Indian soout went to my
room, where 1 was sleeping all un.
Ml J where tbe Han Carlos rivet emptiesv; --- Lf
into the Oila.
"At this time the Apncbea belongFlour and Feed-Ka-
and Grain- - ing to Chief Loco's hand were camp
ed just above the mouth of the
river and about a mile from theRange Near II il Inborn.
right hip and side.Jo agenoy. unlet Juii witu lUo warPIDPLESIncrease Branded on righ riors, was in Honors, having leftthigu and QZ on right, side. tbe reservation previously, and withEear Marks: Crm anil two slits righ him wasderonimo. Qironimihadumiormi leu.
not at this time the powerful in
Iffl A K BJ W A IHL IE !
Ratteli&Miae Supplies.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY
"HI 7 wlfa had planplaa n kar fkaa. but
ah bu bairn takluv CASCAlthlTS and IbotkaTa all UIavjHiarutl. I bad form troubled
wlib euoatliwilon fur aomo time, but altar lak-l-
tha flrnt I'aacarni I hitva bad no troulil
wltb tbla allninnt. Wo cannot atwuk too bl(b-l- y
of Caioarnui " Faau WiK'iata,
tTUSOarDiaatoan Ava., rbllaUalubta, Fa
flueuoe with his tribe that he afterLAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO
ooticious of danger, and told meward attained, being a sub chief.
his brother waa dead. I bad heardIt was after tha drowning of Jul),
in Honor that be assumed com such tales before, when my cont-
rails bad been wonndil, and asmaud of the band of Apaches that
created so inuoh trouble in Arizona Sterling had been in ln Imbii uf
raiding Tisguiu pirti.s, 1 ibougbi
be might have received a eut by
and Bonora, ami left a trail of bloodV raabi makn assawsaaa
aoross the territories of New MexPostoftVe
: HillKtioro, Hirrra eounty
N. M. Hanice, Animus Kunch, Hleira(mi ty. Ear marks, under half
eiu.-- eitr. Horr-- brand suine as t'attlo,
some old squaw. Bo it was notico aud Arixoua.
..Agent For White Sewing Machine. with any great alarm that I dressed
'Juh had sent word to Cliicf Ix
Maaiaat. 1'alalaUle. I'mant. Taata Oond. IMSood. Nafar aiokan. Waakau.or Urlpa. MM. tM.MM.
... CURt CONSTIPATION. ...
larttaf M.r .f."T. Ittafi, anlr.al, (art. IX
armed myself aud started out.
co that he bad bis hand f 40 ar- -
but on loft slioukhtr.
- Addition o. Hkandn J
rs fZsZi ,,,,t ,,'i- -
iS5st on left hip. iffSv same ol'
Soma Arriving in frout of the agency
building, Harlogal told me whatriors,
women and children, shouldside. MTn Rlf Sold and iriiaraiiiai.d by all drug.giaia io CVita iuuaoov llabikFURN ITU RE. leave the reservation and join them had happened.in Mexico or be and his braves
Assuming oommand of ths scoutswould come after them. Chief
V Oloft Hiilo. 1'2 riylit hip.
SriSuhU.! o-- tl ani,...
L A R (left side) Iiorsos.
TT(loft HliouMur)
W. B. HOPEWELL, Manager.
(the agent, sub-ags- nt and severalLoco aud bis band were uuder theOk
surveillance of tbe chief of soouts, government employees being ab
sent), and leaving only five or sixcomposed of Ton too, Apaohe Mo.
white men at tbe agency, I startedj ives, Apache Yuniae and Sao CarGwuiin iUmptd C C C Ntver told In bulk.
los or Penal Indians, who warsBcwart of the dealer who trlei io Mil
"tomething ul at god."
io pursuit. We forded tbe river
and followed the trail through ths
pass, and came upon tbedeadborss
sworn enemies to the (Jlurioauua
FRANC! 8 30 M.
OOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALO MAS CREEK Apaches. of Sterling. Then we real lied Star-
ing was no more. About 100 yards
(Purple IJlock, HilUb ro, Sierra County, N M.)
Ths Ocean Grove is the favorite end be pittnized by b - usin
mse, the traveling publio, mining aud catlleuion. Hunt meali and
lodgiag iu town. Meals stall hours. 1
Mre. J. W. OKOUARD, Proprietress.
' Loco and his band were seem-ngl- y
content on tbe reservation yards ahead 1 stumbled on ths
and did not heed the advice of Jab. dead bat warm body of my friend
Pet ween Fort Thomas aud San and comrade, whom I bad left in
the beat of spirits the night before.Carlos, about eighteen miles south,
erly from San Carina, was located "Suddenly a rapid firing bat ween
what was kuowu as the sub-agenc-
At this poiut was stationed a tele
the soouts and the bostihs began.
Shot after shot was xobanged,andHOUSEWORK
Lib filhy, H.k. and Kingston
State sysfi Ssiess &tae
Too much houaowork wrecks wo-- 1
men's nerve. And tlio cnpalnnt
I was compelled to lie down beside
tbe corpse and throw up a bank of
graph operator. About midnight
of April 18th an Indian soout a wall-eue- d
hi in and told him that a bandoareof children, day and night, U sand for protection. Hauotal layoftcu iuo trjing for ovon aHtrong of hostile Indians were on tbeir lehiud a big rock close by and ex
way to Sau Carlos. He tried to changed many shots with the foe,
woman. A hntrd intio tolls the
story of the overworked houaowifo
and mother, llernnod ninnaea,
loiicorrliii'a and fitllinir of tlio
Post Office Address: La Palonms
N. M. make connection with San Carlos, but upon cautiously peering out in
an endeavor to look over tbe field
womb result from overwork. he was shot in the head sod fell
over dead.CATARRH
Making; close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.
tj. VV. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
Kvorjr housowlfo noods a remedy
to regulate liar menses and to
koep her sensltlvo female organs
in perfect condition.
1HK
CT.EANNINO
AN 1 II HAM NO
tunic i'oic
With a corpse on either slds of
me I still continued to fire away,2&BAlA
v;.rsE"CAnDiJi not knowing whether my shots
weie effective ornot.
Ely's Cream Balm is doing; Uiis for thousand ofAmerican women y. It cured "Loco's band in tbe meantimeKm and iileasant to
Mrs. Jones and that Is why she had been packing up their effects,
aud in their escape tha peculiarwrite this frank letter l
Us)- Ci'HtaiuS no
drug.
It if quickly nhmrhH,
iiivp ltnlief t nnt:.
T i 1 1... ...4 Mst&ig ialswas taotloa of Juh's warriorisavedtbemOlaodaana, Kj., Fab. 10, 1001.I am ao (lad that your Win of Carrlul from ths fire of the soouts. AtA?:xr: COLD" HEADlimit and Pnitarts the Memhrftti. lltore th
otitf Tftste and HrnHI, Irji 81 iw, ftOoeoliatDruglfltp or (it mall ; Trial fllatt, 10 ennta bjr mall.
BltO'l UKIW, M Wvraa &UmU Mw York.
la halpinir m. ' ra raaiinf oattcr thaa
1 hara fa.lt, for yaara. I ain doing rur
own work wlttifiut any balo. and i
waabad lat waak and wa not ona bit
given signal all the band women,
children and bucks male a grand
rush, leaving about forty bucks on
tired. Thtt ahowa that tha Wine la
doing ma good. I am itattlna flaahlar
than I avr waa befora, and alaau amid
and eat hearty. Before I baftaa taklnf
Wina of Oyotil, 1 aaad to have to lay
down flva or alx ttmaa avary day, but
foot to bold back ths soouts, Tbeas
worked back gradually to where
atveral bucks bad stopped and
now I do not think of lylna down through
tha day. M na. Rjomao Joaaa.
Sl.a AT BMUUuiSTa.
ret ed.Ue aed lll.relure. e4dreM. airlaa ,rat
Chas. II Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
were holding tbeir horses, when
they mounted and tors sway, a dis-
tance of about 1000 yards. Hsre
lorn; "'Ike l.li.. Ad.le.ri lUnerinieiJ ". Ike
CkeUefMruga Medielee Ce., ttteMeaeuge, feaa.
but failed, and upon investigation
found that the wire had been cut
about 1,000 yards, from his oflioe,
but with the aid of tbe Indian scout
bs repaired the line and tried agaiu
to get San Carlos. Click, click,
click went the wire, but there wss
no answer, though in desperation
he called for many s long hour.
Stumpy Ilunttr, tbe San Carlos
operator, was asleep, but very cloee
to bis instrument. Finally he
awoke, about daylight, the faithful
operator at the sub-agenc- y not hav-
ing given up. As soon as Hunter
beard the emergency call he rushed
to bis instrument and received the
information that 100 hostile Indians
onder Chief Jub were on the road
to San Carlos. He immediately
went and awakened Captain Ster.
ling aud told him the news. Tha
captain sounded the alarm for the
Indian scouts to assemble, but was
impalieut that thara should tie any
delay, and being of au impulsive
and daring nature, bs took bis In-
dian chief scout. Hagotal, and start-
ed on ahead for the camp of Loco.
"The ride was across sn open
mesa for a distance of about a mile
then the trail ran, after crossing
the San Carlos river, between two
little bills, and it was hers that
Sterling lost bis life. The bostils
Indians had arrived at Loco's camp
before Sterling received tha news,
and bad stationed ssntrias on tba
bills to watch tha agency. They
cool I plainly sea Sterling dashing
toward tbarr, and as ha rods between
the htthr bills they opened a oroas
they dismounted, again checked ths
advance of the soouts, and again"No trouble to answer Questions. TOBACCO SPITand 5 MO KBnrNWalk in, gentlemen.Uiam oi iio "Vii
on the Hiilo.
crradaelly worked back to theirVour Ufaawayt
Von caa b curad of any form or tobacco tialna
taaily. be made wall, airoaa. mieurlir, full oikw life and "!" by taking O,
Taie handsomely equipped train'leavee El Paso daily andlruns
that makea wrak man airong. Mnny gain
tan pounda In trn day, (leer M O O , O O O
cure. All druggiata. Cura auaraui-el- . lkokIrt and adeica ffcKR. Addreaa HTKHLINti
MiiMHUV CO., Chicago or Mew York. 4J7
Nasal
CATARRH
la all lu itiu: tlMta
hould bt clnui.iMM.
Elr's Cream Balm
JFV JUaf
elflUM. amlba n In (It
lh diMMd membraot.
It care ctvri) ud drl
away cold la Ui hed
nulrJtl.
irvifti v) 4t. Ltiti Uily without clian?, where direct oon-- n
actions are made for the North and East; also dirrct Connec-
tion! via Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Soutesst.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Stoppers.
Elegant New Chairs Cara Seats Fee.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Desoriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddese,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURN Ell,
b. W. P. A., G. P. 4. T- - A.
EI Paso, Texas Dallas, Texas.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY Wtii-'iSSS- &wt
Jtalabllehrd la Colorado. 1HA&. Sampleebymallor
eawreea will prompt and raialul attention
6old fcSllTir BvlUoi 3-fiXttS- !
Coflceotritloi Tests100
I7IS-ITS- S Lawraaaa St., Doayar, tola.
horses. In tbe meantime the wo-
men and children were fast dissp-peano- g
in advance. This was kept
up for a distance of ten miles,
when tbe soouts abandoned tbe fight
and the Apaobes escaped to ths
Eagle mountains.and via Ash Peak
and San Simon mads their way to
Sonora.
'After th skirmish oame ths
last sad duty to our comrades.
Sterling and Sagotal were tenderly
carried to tbe agency in blankets.
Sterling was horribly mutilated,
and a portion of bis clothing bad
been removed and taken by ths
(Continued on Third Pegs)
Crmm Bmlm U placed lata th aattrlli, aprMdi
utm Um BMKbnM and U tiaorbed. Il if la
ud a cun fultow. It la t drjlnj doi
ot prodacc dMuloc Urf HiM, M 0l it Dluj-gt,-t,
or bj 11 ; Thai Hlu, 1 emu b null.
XLY BUOTUCUS, M Warm 8traat, Maw Tote. LOCATION BLANKS
Bdata Vor Kmah With CMrta.
Candj rnthartlr. aura ronailpsllun forarar,10c, 86c II C. C- - C. fall, drukgiau reluod uubcf. Fo SaVjat this Office.
$ierra County Advocate
N. U. Jtfonvton, Editor and rropriotor
Horco Senso.
Anjr fool can taka a hurae to wter,
but il lake a wine man to make lion
drink," mvi the firovcrb. The Imrie
eD hn" hmiKry rinka wlirn
Uurty. A mutt cata and drinka )y tlie
DY QEORGE EDWARO GHa. I; HII
uaing two thirdi of il my rheuma-tir- m
bad taken ite flight and 1 have
not IihiI a rheumatic pain aiuce."
Hold by All J UKti't
If King Kdwaid pula off the
crowning abnw until the Botith
Afriian war ia oer he won't be
crowned until the war in the l'liilip-pice- a
ia ended.
ThslntnwM an'iwlatwl Prn war eorrMpind.n, who
U. Hronklyn liinn las emir.tho
m" tlST r,r ti,, mp.laa. IH,-.- wltU photo,,,!,..1
f KUM Of KL'MIICHill'lon ,HIUILIfcV
IN AliVM :
Qn Year.... ..
W Mimth ,
TbreMonU
Ou Mouth .... ....
iiigle Co-
ciock, wiuioui t(
to the tvffU of
nature, lietauw: of
cr less rat!ii(( ami
drinking "aiitiiHch
trouUa" ia one of The Most Sensational rBook of the Daylit cotiiiuonci of a.
Sour and hit ol tin fniom emlo of tha fly"
,!droaund.r Commodor. W li.ll.ld Scott a'J;ter riaiiiK. belt'b- -I 1 IVTh Nurrrti Vtmnly Advttcaie it tnietnl Htate of Ohio, City of ToledoLucna (ounty, in, u Dioi-- ii "";,."'i.v":I l--inK unnatural ful- - I'OLO run TUE ...!..ill th W Offlr at IliU'huro, Htrrra Vt Moaa alter eating, Cnnuim aa otoarph ndorinnt aad parnonalNrw M'lU-ii- , for trntiiMtuiim Ihruvyh tli 1 aeoouat ol tho batila ljr chir.J, H. Muyt.ui trtonn rtifi mallei dizinew, headiU'lie,and many other
ymritottta mark the
el tha moeinnta
and oueratlona of the KlyW .'lalro J 'book are correct.'.. II. ........ . III I.a 1 ,i , I r ..u.u luBiu - -fje;iniilnx and pro- -I"' f U HCULEl,-- VV. .Th Anvot at I theOilklal l'ttjcr of n- --
.mi nf f.-- Rtillll tha M((reaa 01 a olthe atouuifh.
,.i ..LJTrade Mu.nient:" th. "Lonpi" th. --Ooallnr Iirra County. Problem." and n.ttli oonclul.ljr orji adrorw rulln, jDr. Herce'e (lold- -
ot On Court ol Inquiry.
FRIDAY, MA KCH 7. hM
en Meoical inwov-er- y
curea dlneaaea of
the iIodiicIi and
oilier ortsn of di- -
THE MEW V0BK HERAL0 iajra: "Mr.
Oritia, la Ikt Klllni ol licit, Htaraa IS
naaor Iras lo mtkt tht intuctloa lhat
otvoral aaval ollltoi acta a Coatl at laj
ulrr lo ibdr rtostaUaaa, N
Ikccaakt
raeSIDENT ROOSEVELT, wats Oowraar
si New Vork. -M- :-"t. Ora.aat'or la
tka kcal Kcoaai I km hr4 or re4 of tka
aval flkilof rla tk war. II aeeM (sal
as aiach coariit lo s akosl taking otKSO- -The Beginning of the Finish.
Frauk J. Cheney njtikeaoath mat
he ia the aenior partner of the firm
of F. J Cheney k Co., doing busi-i.eB-
in the City of Toledo, County
and Htate afoieeaid, aud that enid
firm will pay the sum of 0KB HUN-mie- d
001.1.AKH for each aud every
uaae of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
ed by the uao of Hall'! Catarrh
Cure.
Fiunk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and aubecnt)
ed in my presence, I hia Glh day of
Decern i)er, A. I). 1886.
Heal A. W. ClLEAHON,
Noiary I'uhllo.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken in
teiiiHlly and acta directly on the
blood and inucoua MJifaceanf the
ayatem. Hend for teal imoniala, free
F. J. Chkniy & Co, Toledo, O.
Hold by Drtigihtf, 75c.
rlall'a Family 1'illa are the beat.
19 traaat at a ola to warn im faaa.Kmtioa and nutr-ition. It cureathrough the atom-at'- hdiaeaaei of otherorniii which havetheir oriin in a dia-eaa-
comlition of
the atoiiiath, and
from the discovery point N. 0 leK. fiH
tuin. W. .100 feet and H. U lit. 54 min E.
l(ii) leel j each of paid minimi claim
Iviim in section 0 Tp. II H. K.7 VV. N.
M. P.M. and uoio particularly described
hi follows:- -
I he "Denver" Iile,Coii.mnneiiiir st corner Nn. 1.. a Lme-stui- ie
rijck 4x21x12 inches set 12 inches
llienroiiiiil marked 1 with mound of
lllil
stone idonifside, 2 feet haw und IS inches
ttiti. whence the sec. cor. hot m en
sections 24 ami 2o Tp. 1 1 H. K. H W. N. M.
1. M.,a lava stonn llixHxH inches ahove
(fronnil at in iirotind marked on north
aide ft, hears N. fia den. VV. 37S! ft. dlst.
and tunniiiK thence N.4(l iii-- - '1') min. K.
IKK) leet to corner No. 2, a limestone ris k
niurked 2 ; thence K, 50 deg.30 min.
1)111
K. feet, the H. v. corner of the "Cop-lie- r
ineen" lisle, 12S0 feet, to corner No.
ft; tlience H. 4!de(. aOmin. W. 1100 feet
to corner No. 4; thence N. SO deif. 30
min, VV. 12S0 feet to corner No. 1, the
place of hcKirimntr.
Tha "Litilo Ilonanzii" Ixte,
Cottimenciiiit at corner No. 1, identical
with cornor No. 4 of thn "Denver" 1'ide
of this turvey, a limestone ns'k 24x14x12iu. sot 12 in. in the ground umrkoil 1
lib)
and 4
lllii, with moiinil of atone alonir-aid- e
2 feet hase and IS in. hiidi, whence
the ',4 aee, cir. between rertiena 24 and
2'i Tp. 1 1 S. It. 8 VV. he irs N 52 ler. 23
min. V. SO.'tH.l feet distant; thence N.
4!l dtv. 30 min. K. ItOO fet to corner No.
2; thence S. 1) d. tl- - &S min. K. l.HKI feet
to corner No. 3; thence S. 4!t ilee.30 min.
VV. (MM) feet to corner No. 4; ami thence
N.O dep. SSinin. VV. 1500 feet to corner
No. 1, the p ace of beifinniiiK.
The. aid "Denver" lode contains 10.0"
acres, and the said "Littlo Bonanza"
I id" lont.iins 17. H7 acres.
Tim notice of lociitinn of Dip "Denver"
lode is recorded in the olllcn of the I'rn-hiti- e
Clerk und recorder of the.
said County of sierrn at pane (iSi i
Ben k D, of the MiniiiK Lo"ationa in said
nthVe; and the a.iid "Little Bonanza"
lode ia recorded in the s iid olhVn at ia'4'
tlMO in Book D. of the Mining Iociition
in said otljcn.
Neichtioring or adjoining eliiiins are,
tha Coiper (neen Lode, adj lininu the
"Deliver" lode on the cant sido line
thereof; claimant, Christ Uii(.'Heirirerj the
"Denver" lode (idjoininK the "Little
on tint aoulbeaMt, both of this
K'"pi Knit RoMONAO,
Ki iater.
(Fiist piiMication Feb. 28, 1!H)2.
Po Col. "illioh" editor of
he "Sower Bucket," hi flulah? Ki,, M.ii.i,,? hu. nvk, i ii ht'forH tha nuiiiic mat nmi inmii "o-
-
the manner In which Admiral Schley has been treated ,anti tha Al
MM be neooma mo bass arm no demand the full MOOffsmon VTtuTwUneasS I aellliiK
ev.,rytl,lnK just a I occurre,1 .ud read,"' 8cnd seyeS
ar removed from oommori deoency TiXiSSk Si oTir ACT QUICK. Now 1. the Unieto MAaB MONEV.
according to atyle of binding desired.Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75,thai fail onon political aHHocialea
AGENTS I W.D.CONKET GUmfUHW.of tba good and virtuous republic
WANTED Solo Publlshars. OHIOAUO.can party have turned upon him
with the determination of hunting
him to a finish. Ilia crafty, wily
,wy could not aodue the yellow
hlood and the preponderance of
allied orin of dilation and nutrition.It tr:iitli':na the atomach. ponfiea the
hlood, curea olwtinate couh and heals
weak lunifi.
l wu Uka with Ortpt. whlrh multml Inhurl anil l .iuch ItnuiiU " wtllM Mr. T.
Chu'IiII. MiMlllnnit, Allrhmiy Cn . N C "I
irna uuaOle In lt ntivthifjjr K"'t i'"rl r the
timr I wrtAr I't Or Vinrr nlmut mr ifitnlitifm,
h"v1ii( o.tifiili-nr- e In hii niedhine. Hi- - ttlltitkf lll Oi.WImi Mnllrl lilwovrry,'
whuli I illil I h,i. lini.liiil Hie wrmul
txittlt I hnfo li Iwl hrtlrr, I hiiv iiM'il nrrly
tMrttlea. I l ihankOil to Oml Hiill I hvr rwrtlveil fimu In I'irri t I'.ulilcii M1-- llllorrr I run t ' V tiiiiMinii-Ml- l It to
all erilia gtuKl and fit uinlu Inc."
I)r. Pierre'a I'lcaaant Pellets Veep the
bowels healthy.
pit iniquities are falling upon him
ike to avalanolie. Like the onoe
jnonareb of tha plains be ha been
If Kitchener again peraonally
conducts a "vlgoroua raid" against
the Roera 't ia safe to aiy that the
Do ch fanner will make Mouth
Atiica too hot for 1'ritiah
praoticalJy abandoned by hii
political nerd, ilia menu are
NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION.
liepvrtmont of tho Interior,
I.ullil I Mik e st !, OrnoiM, N. M I
January iJ2nrl, l'JOSJ. INOTK'K i hi'rcbv (jiveii Unit the followlnii-l- i
ii mi . (I mitliT Ihih Hlid niitlco of ht tnlenti'in
to nuike lUml irnof in tiiii)iirt ol hit1 claim,
ami thul MM pr inf will hit mailt' 1'ro-lit-Clrrk at II illubnro, N. M., on Maruli l)ih,
laui!, visi
JA.MKS K. J.ATItAM IlomeHteiid A)iiti- -
tlon No. 82.47 for tin' .NW! ttml NK(
bei-- 27 Tp. I K a. H. H W.
lit! IISIIII'II tll foliowfui M'ltlli'Sie'8 to plOVR
hln ronii Minus ri'nitli'lictl lipilll UMli CIlltlvuLioll
of Ian i, vIk- -
Of Will O, Tnvlnr, of I.nlsi' VHlli'V, N. M.
Tlioinim I'. l.o ', "f 1nki' Valli-y- N. M.
arch Lmhaiii, ot l.nki' Vulli'V. S. M.
Ili'iijiiinin K. 1'urkH, of Ijika Val n y. N. M.Ksu. hl'l ionac.
Kt'isiur.
first i'liblicsllon Jim. ,11, 11)02.
yiEItllA COUNIY 0FF1CEK8.
Crespin Aragon.l
James Rcay, Co.Cm:nilonr,
M Duran. I
WML IL Llewellyn,. ..District Attornar
I'rocopio Torres Probata Juilg
Thos. C. Hall Probate Clerk
J. (!. l'lemtnona,. .Treasurer A Collecroir
Will. M. Kobins Sheriff
Andrew Kellcy Aastasor
Frank I. Given 8upt. of School
COUKT JATES.
Fourth Mondays iu May and Novain
her District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. l'aiker, presiding.
A company of coiiHtabu lit ry (whichlew. Ilia party baa forsaken him.
Hit black flag of piracy float in ia (juue LuyliMli you know) wioteut to pieoca thrt other thiy by the
inaureuta only tnn mil' a from Ma,tbe air as a thing deapiand. Mia
There areoYilO peraona in
who iiave not paid their poll tax.piratical jank la fat drifting "1""
tb reera of politic! and aooial de
nila. If it tnki'H UiicIk Sum four
yeara to keep the iimurynnta ff the
buck porch of Muni In, how long
traction. Ilia roigoof pircynpoii
Jbe publio orib ia far within
jreaob of the founding linn.
will it take him to drive them
out of the back ytld? NOTICF OF PUHLIt'ATION.Uowevar, there ia but one hope for
l'oimrt ' ill of tin' Ti ti'rior.No. R.Notice to he l'lihliNlied.II A VINO A WIN ON CI I VM HKIt- -htm, ran the republican party
sbaks him Iooha? Him talon am
M.I, anil i Uflri' nl I.ii Orni'i'H, N.
illllllllll'V 'lli. 11IU2. tMINP.KAL AIM'LICATION No. 7iaLAIN'HCOIKJH JiHMKDY.
lleiween the honra of elttvrnfirmly clutched about th official t'nited KintenLnii(l(m(i ',Las Cruet s. New lUexieo.
aptnal column vf the republican Fi lir iin v M, lise,Notion Is liH'ehv l1 'en t (un Freder ick ,T
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Laka
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
G. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
Uat, 1900 Sunday train Bervira
m Lake Valley branch ia disoon.
inueil. Train will run daily
xcept Sunday.
(J. A. Hallock, Ageu
o'clook a. in. and clnamg time nt
nlKhton jHU.'ioth, 1'JUl, A. F. Clark,putiy, and to any the least the oper-
ation of r moving the arait, will
t r i
Sterner s'd Mrs. Mnvine K, Mnrlile, hy
Joseph K.i - tiuer, their nlturnev
whoMii n.iii.oi;iee a (drcM in K4i'estni, Sierdrtiiiiiat, (iUd HcrinH, aold
NOTK'K l Iiiti'Iiv uilt'M lllnl Un' fiillowlnif
tin in ''il it i' r li'ii' IHi'il iiul'ci- nf Ii h iiitciillonin inuki' ttmil lirnuf in hu ;i iri of liif cliiim. mid
tt.iit Miiid irnnr will lit iiLiui'1 lii'fiiri' I'rolniln
Ul. ik ut Illlle N. M i March Htl', 19112,
vi '
IikWITTO. T.V VI.OR, lliiiiie't' inl Al'iiMi'ftlliiTl
No. 82 )11, f.r tin- - rV!iiVV4 .nee. 21 'I I'. 1H.1. K.
H W.
Htii!iim"n the fnlliovlii vf ii i" ini' to prnv
hii. c Hiliiin'iili ri'M u tit 'ii iij'Oit mill rultivitlim
nf nnl t I'Hiil. vix:
Jiuni'. K. I.n l:iini of l.ak'1 'ni!i'y, X. M.
Tlioiuit T. Leo, of l.iiki' ':ili'i N. M,
Ari-- l.uOinm, of l.uki' V ii'V.'S. v..
tteiijaiiiiii K. urkn, nf J,ahu 'iiiuv. N f.
KSII. Sol.MNAI'.
Kl'jjtnlOi.Firt Piililli'Mlien, .tan. 81, i)(l2.
f)9 paiorany diaireNaing to tno
surgeons. Hut it moat he
twelve bnttliH of ( 'liHinbt rhiin a
CoUtfll Helllf'ly He Hiiya, "I never
handled a medicine thut auld be'.ter
When you wake up with a bad
taate in your mouth you may know
that you need a doea of Chamber-lain'- a
Stomach & Liver Tablets.
They will cleariHO your atomach,
improve your appetite and make
you feel like a new man. They are
eaay to take, being autrar not-ted- ,
and pleasant inefiVot. For Bale by
All Druggist.
Mra. Colli P. Hunlinytou arriv.
ed in New Yord from Liverpool the
other day with $7.r,000 worth of
personal efft-ete- . tn"Mly dreea good
and paid $.'I1,0(K) duty on the name.
Yon will never winli to tnke an-
other doae of pllla if ynn once try
Chambf.rlHin'a Htomai-l- i & Liver
IVbletH-
- They re eaaiVr to tnke
and more pleaHiint in effect. They
cleanse llm atomech and regelate
the liver and bowela. For sale by
All Drnggiaia.
The Old Abe mine at White
Oak reanmed work this wetk
,done. The chief surgoon haa ho or
.deredjt, and hie wjl all power.
The Albuquerque Journal-P- e
or gnvH bettor aiitiBfiicti'in to my
cuatomera," Thin Itemr-d- y hue
ra Couiitv. Mexicj, lini made nmdi-ciilio-
fur I'nite Stntis I'nteiit f'ir (lie
Sil-- et Clnhn. Mi""r-- d
Survey No. 1118, Hiiince in the Hlnek
Himtfe No. '1 Minins Distriet, Cnuuty of
ftierrn, nnd Territorv of New Stexino,
of tlie Silent Friieid lcnle. p'e-hiiii- k
il con rue n. ltl dm'. '?;"i min. VV, from
slmft N i. 1, arid 1 ICO ft. pre ntn- -d ooiirne S. in deir. 26 tuin. K. from miid
rltsiue nrv ulinft No. 1, and Ivlnu in T.,wn-sld- o
Ni IB S. It. M ami i) VV.. mi surveyed
and mnro particularly as fel- -lllll'l
II uiimi.nf nt Cor. No. 1, a limestone --4x
been in general nee in Virginia fir
many yiotra, and the people therejmoorat of Feb. 22ud., published the E TEAFORD,are well Ri ouHtnieii witn ita ricei- -
Kotice of Forfsiturs.lent onnliiiea. Mny of them huve
teaMfletl to the r mm kablo curea
which it ha (T. cled. When you To Kny K WrhII. Ir, K iVr'!'. a"'1
j am! I.eo'fre I.. KUhor, th etrr, .vihi'i i.--i ihI'h-an- ilIi or y.oi, un- I. iti b. iiutuicilneed a Rood, reliable medicine for thai tin' iiinii'18 k ii il hioe dwihiL' tin' yeara oough or cold, or a'liicK or the
l?rlp, um (Jhnnitierlain'a (oiiiih
H'Mnedy and you nre certain to 1
more than pleated with the quirk
cure which itaffurda. For Halo by
All Druuuiata, Livery and Feed Stable
Carriages, Saddle Horses, and Single
and Double Kis to Let.
IIILLSBOHO, - - N. Me,
litdt i'Xn nit i. mil' liiii.i'rcil lioliar ($111(1.1101
in lalior mill ri i r f o up'iii rarll ol tliuiiaiin'd iiiimii clitiiiiH: Sivi Spoonlit li'fnii. fiirn a. lii x, w hali'luick. licrtha.
Noriiianily ami Kennalii, ull niiii.iii-- , Ivinir nnd
Inline in th u I.aii AniaiilHH Miulin; liinirict, In
Mi'rrs Oomity, Tsrr'lory of New Muxico. Anil
ytu., hik) each of yon, ar further notitli'il
thai ralil I'xpi liiiluiie- - wi re nniie In onli'r tohull! fulll ininlliK ( lalnin ttl.drr the provision!
of i tiiiii 2:)2I ol thn Iti'vli-e.- l isiaiini- of the
I nlti'ii Malin fin iliii yiar eiiilinir Occember8lt, 10111 mul If Hiililn tuin ly (90) day" af irthi cxiiiriittoii if the pulil'Ci.titiii of ihiH notice
yon tail or reinat lo i'iiiiinbiu or lo pay the
tiiii!rnlKieii ynnr proporlioii of rsul fxpcntllt-nrt- 'i
hh or mi luliil milifcn
ml in In in .' ch. nis ymir iiil'tni in the ainc
will bcroiiie ihe p ri.ii. riy of the iiiiurrniKiii'il,
under uiil nfction 2ill ol oalil .siaunei.
MTKV K .1. MACY.
t.Ril. K. KOHIN.
a. K. IIai.l.First ptibllration Feb. 14. 1D02.
The free gold claim tip on 8011th
following paragraph which ia point
ed aa well aa decidedly significant;
"In fact It makes little or no dif-
ference to anyonn or auy thing what
lb New Mexican anya or does in
laown petty ephere, but the 'loyal
,cit!;eps of Albuquerque liavf come
Jo agree with the very rapid grow
fat "opjrdon o the Territory, that
a man so petty, ao malicious, so un-
truthful a the t.ditor of the New
Meiican, ia the laat person in the
.world who should be tr lifted to f ul-i- ll
tha poteutlal duties of aecretary
of the bureau of immigration. No
jaaaUajr what the inl) ueriee, what
,the "pull" the political official who
shows hiuaelf unworthy of truat,
aboold fce removal. Tha editoi of
4 ha New kleiican has
.proven hlm-ael- f
recreant to the dutien of bia
Ifixl ) ins. set 12 ins. iu llm ground, mtirki d,
I I1IH, with a inoiiml of Htuiie, 'I ft. Iiaw,ft. Ici.di idonnside, wheiree Norilil'eiclia Lntial t No. 1 lUick H in r"Mi' iiiR Dmtiint "o. 2, S t'ira County. NpwM xioo hears a, 8H dec. 55 ncii n ?'! ft.iliit. and rmiiiiinjf thenoe s. 71 ilerr. Vi
min. w , mil ft. to Cur. No. 2., a liuieKkinn
1!4 14 14 ins. marked, 2 11 S; thenoe . lfi
tle. ITi min. e., l.'iim ft. In Cor No. ft, a lime-
stone '.MsllUia ins. marked, iV lllH; thence
n. "ii He j. Ill inic. e finn ft. to Cor. No. 4. a
limestone, 24xlx ins., marked j
tlicnoo n. Id dey. 25 min. w. ISIK) ft. ( Cor.No. 1, the place of lieyinninc. contninii ir,
exehiHive of contliet with mineral snrvey
No. !Mt2, Hlackv Lode Minimi Claim, 20. IX)
acre'.
The not! lea of location of this claim are
recorded in the office of the l'mhato Clerk
and I I Officio Heeorder of Sierra ''onnly,Ne Mexiuo, in Book, "A " on pace", 1M andIV. Minim? Loeations; Book, "H," pneeM,4S'J and 4st, Minimi Tarnations; aud in
Book, "H," on imRes, Sao and 5x1, MininRLotiatiuiis.
NtiiyhliorinH, adjoinina nnd oonflicttnK
ch.ii us are, on tha west, the Silver Nnuet
Don't Dfcomr DiarornAOEP,
Hut uee Simmona' Liver Purifier
(tin box). Many imitation of
the original, so b careful and e
Fork ia like the old maid that got
married, and on being aaked how
abe liked married life aaid: ' Itia
getting better and butter every
THAT IT b "l l'HiFlKK and mann-factu-
d by the A. 0. Himhons Jit.
day." The laat report from the MkhICINk Co.
THE UNION BAR !
The only first-clan- s place in town.
Always have on hand the fiueat
mine, (not tba mtid) ia that the
luunel Hyrd and Collard are tun Floods in the Wyoming Valley,
h.. have rendered 20,000 fatuilie A."ning on the free gold ia allowing
op plenty of free gold. While honieleaa ami caused a loaa of pro-
perty to the extent of tfi.OOO.OOO.
. ELLIOTT,
Attorncjat Law,
Hillshoro. N. M
Onke EHgle.
Tjode, ah imloiied. and liv the Hlackv
Mineral Survey, No. 3fi2, Huijli J. Wilson,
elaimiint. No other adjoining or
olaims known.
KMIL Sol tUNAC.
KeuiNter.
Flra I'uhlication Feb. 7. 1002.
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import?
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be eon-vince- d.
L. TBE8SKL. Proprietor.
Joseph 11. hiinhiini.
Wl I.I.I AM If. If,
W. II. II. Llewellyn.
I.LKWKLLYK,
igh oflioial position in wide pub-oit- r
to falae tales likely to seri-
ously damage territorial interest
which he baa aworn to protect and
tpnhauoe. He should be removed."
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative HrounoQninineTnb.
leta. All tliufgiafa refund the
money if it fuila 10 cure. E. W,
(Jrovo'at'igii'itureoueitch box. 2.')C.
(Jen. Chaffee wants more troops
CI1HONIC DIAlitt'.IOKA.
Mr. O. It. Winiifithl, of Fair
riay, Mo., who auflerpt) from chronic
dyaentery for thirty five years, aava
Chamberlain'M 1lic, Cholera and
IHarihueu Uemedy did him more
HILLSBORO,
NOTICF. OF KOKKKITl'RK.
To Theod.ire Wil l, with the
undersigned. Inlius Wild, of that certain
irold, silver and eopimr heurmtf IikIh .Mln- -
NEW MEXICO
Dlstrlrt Attorney Thllrd JmlirUI Hiitrlet.
1.AH I'KI CK8, - NKW MEXIUO.
I'rartlco In all Ihe Courts of Kra.nl ia Nea
Mexico and Northern Texae.Whereto huhdue the insorgeut.
ia (Jovernor Taft? IHE PARLOR SALOONBtoti than anv other medicine nehad ever uaed. For eale by All
Drnggiela,
Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold- -
Laxative Hrouio-Quiuin- e Tabids
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
no Fay. Price 2" cent.
inir claim known, ai d recordeiT
'Th I'lHerus IKle," situated. Ivin and
heinif in the Ap icbe Minlmr District in
the ('ninity of Sierra, in Ihe Territory ofNew Mexico, and reference is hereby
made to the records of the office of the
probate clerk and reconlerof sHidCotmly
ol Sietra, in book "F" of Minimr Loca-
tions nt pajfO 14 thereof; or to Ins success-
or in interest
Whereas you or ynnr suecisxs.irs in in-
tercut are now and at all the times here-
inafter mentioned have been the owner
of an undivided two-thir- Interest in
said mining claim hereinlwfore, described,
am' whereas the I ndi'rsined, Julius
Wild, ia now and at nil times hereinafter
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
ALOYS 1'UKKSSKR,
ASSAYHR AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBOHO, N M.
Asaay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK 1. GIVEN, M. D
IIILLSBOHO, S. M.
Who is This American "Horse
Expfrv
Major Arthur Lee, oonaeryatlve
nen;ber of parliament, recently
rnade aome remarks in debate tbal
demand investigation and ei plana-.tioo- .
Major Lee waa formerly mili-
tary attache of the Itnliab embaaay
at Waabington. During the de-a- t
in question he elated ihnt he
had aepured tbeaerviceaof the chief
horae expert of the UuiteJ HUu-- a
rmv tftMi In sw .
From the fact that the English
parliament estimate that it will
take $345,000,0110 to carry on tl r
proflea of "Chriatianiiting" the
H rea, it i evident that the end of
South African war is not yet in
sight.
A ntlNTK (HIKE A 1 LY
MINERAL APPLICATION NO T19.
t'nikvl Slnti a I aud Ofliee.
I.ms Cruivs. N. M..
Keli. 2tiih. . fool and Billiardmentioned has been the on ner of the re-
maining mie-thir- d (nmlivil I) interest In
said mining claim: You are hereby noti- -Hn.OI.t tt, nn,.n ..ll..
Notice ia hen-ti- iven thai ( 'hrist l!ui
se'iO'r and (J. Willi tt Vim Nest, wlne
n ..4 ,.el. ,il.t.- - in Vi, Mil ft OfV4nn Pn.l - Cl
io-one- with you of said minimt i laim
has jierfortned all the labor and made all(boraea for tha use of the Uritiah
army io South Africa. "I aecured wie unprovemenwi, required to lie ilone or W. H. BUCHER, Hillnboro, N. Ifibia favor through the good will of
a high official," declared Major Lee
1;uki'Kcr, ( liliiri lo, Sierra Cotmly, N.
M., ami the NuiJ tt. Wdlett Van N. ht, 20
Ve ami i'O Itioail Sireeta, New York, N.
Y.. have tiiiiile application for a l"niti--
Stale iatent lor the IVnver tlrnup of
in r o K Loins, iniiKTiil survey, No. 11I,
Situate In the Cnch Ilo inic nn diMru t.
in the enmity f S.erra and Territory ol
New Mexico, einiiiriMitiK U'.'h) fiwl in Ihe
enver" lo.le i.i a ilireel on N. SO ilep.
;tl) mm. V. Ir.un the discovery jxatit;
als C'tiipMtin,( 150U feet 011 tha "Little
Itonaniit" lode, llin same lanng 'claimed
TOMUXSON'SPUBLIC.
New Mezco
NOTARY
Elillalwro,
It this another eawple of the "neu- -
in my life, a I waa with the n suits
of using Chamberlain' Pain Halm,"
aay Henry T. Crook, presaman of
the Aeheville (N. C.) Gazetie. "I
ooutracted a leverecaae of rheuma.
tlaiu eatly laat winter by pelting
my feet wet. I tried several things
(or it without benefit. One day
while looking over the Onzeltp. I
noticed (bat Pain l)!til waa positive-
ly (!Urantee1 to euro rheumatism,
ao bought a bottle of il and before
mail.' by section 2324 of the Kevised
8t at n tea of the I'nitcd Stsfca for the
yeara 1000 and llK)l njain aaid mining
claim, and theiimtersiirned in that liehalf
exjs-nde- .l the sum of 100.00 for the veer
likk), and the further sum of f 100.00 for
be vear lyol for work nponik'L claim, and (hat your proportion aa
owner of an undivided two tlnrds iotcr-es- t
in Slid claim, of said eienditure is
the sum of (133.32. Item ami is herebyDiade of you to contribute and pay your
proportion of the expenditure on said
tniniim claim aa required bv said Section
2324 of the Kevised Statute of the Unit-
ed M Uis, the ajnotint of which is here
lnlN.fore aei forth, on or bi fore the expir-
ation of ninety days after (he doe publi-
cation of this notice in the newspaper
tuibliMnp,! nilln.t Mii,l ..laini
trality" of tbia government? Ma-
yor Lee haa trade this aaaeriion in
opo debate. He ehould l pom-pella- d
to give the name of hia
Ameiican
."high ollioial." The
Amerioao people have a right to
now it if theif military
ar being need to aeniet liiitiah
a(tiOta ia the debatable work of aa
aaaaioating a repu llio. The pom- -
RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold $ .50(fold and Silver 75
Load
, .50
Gold, Silvnr and Coptmr. . . 1.50
Sample by Mail Receive Prompt
attention.
Gold and Silver, refined and bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1429 Siiteeuth St., Denver. Cola
Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascurcts Candy Cathartic are a
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric li"ht of
Fipe line of liquoraand Cigarf
the Uiloa, andlc. Genuine stampedC. C. C. Never aold iu bulk. All
ilrufjiits, ioc.
This atirnatur ia oa arerjr lt ot ttiLaxative Bromo-Oiiinin- c Tji.ua
tu rvtueil Uil rain a r.O.1 la w day i February 13, llktt. Jtuc Wiu.FiiTt I'uhlication February 21, l'.)02. Call in apd see mg
Gila." Clifton (Arizona) CopperSIERRA.COUNTY ADVOCATE,
W. O. Thompson, KiHtir and I'ropiietor.
Era.
BUKWRI1TION HTItlCTLY 1'A.sH9KRM8 09
IN ADVASOK. J
kM Levi Strauss & Go's IJ(flF' J I copper rivetcd vr,ls Ff"l
mM durab!c j
Notice of Application for
Patent.
Minimi Aitmcatiom 7l.Unitkd Statkn Land Okku-k- ,
Jt.'.of)
,1 .L'5
70
2.")
. 10
.One Year...
Sii Month
Three Months
;One Month
jfiioKlo Copioa.
Dkckmiikk II, 1IKH. )
NOT10K IS HKUKHY (1IVKN, Thm
1 IIOIIIIIH N'UlOH HIKl Julin fSl llll'S, WIIOM
aihlri'HN are Kairvipw, SierraIn'Bl-otui'- p New Moxii'o. in tii'tmlf i f them THE
hpIvi'S huve tiled an neiilieatioii for pateni
Cor tlie loon iimiii elnim OhIIimI the
I HUN AUK No. 1 I.ihIh inine. Bitnattnatured miner, and out of the
owners of the Grandview group of in the Liniestoiie Miiiinit Itwlrict, SieiitiCountv, N' Mexieo. and dcsiitnatetl
tiy tlm field notes and ollieial jilut on rilemines in the Carpenter miuingdis-trict- ,
came in Saturday for a few in tin oltie.e aa mrvev No. KllU, in Sertion Two, Township Ten South, Rang.
will ba given each evening by lo-
cal talent. Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. MoCedden, committee on fair,
will be glad to receive any little ar.
tide friends might wish to donate.
Mrs. Reuben Pad key bas been
very eiek for the past weok, but we
are glad to note she is rapidly re-
covering. Maybk.
days sojourn. I.l(lit Went, mu Murvoy No. 10U1 tinn(leHerilied as rnii.nvH:It. J. Hill wont to Like Valley lleuiiininu at eorner No. 1, identieii
FBnnv, MAWCH 7. ioo-.- .
LOCAL NEWS.
flealeetate filled the air yesterday.
Col. Harris was down from King-to- n
Wednesday.
Mies Maori O'Kelly has returned
ifrom Lake Valley.
V. P. KhI and Jna. JpI e were
,over from Lake Valley Monday.
Mie Mary Lynch left on Mon-
day for Presoott, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hopkins were
Tisitors to the county seat this week .
Mrs. Lige Townsand presented
tier husband with a pair of twins
ibis week.
ith the eorner of t'ne original loealion
Crohm for the King of fashion (
Made smooth and touch, in all dnirablt colon and varying widUil ot Mm,
Turned over, Ixxiud, or raw edgoa.
Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS 6 CO..
Brown and 11th Stt., Philadelphia, U.S.A.
last week on business. He has
A (jvinrtzite stono HxTx.l ineliea, mark
charge of the Black Colt and other
properties on the hill. ed lustl, set 12 inches In the ground
with mound of stone iilotiL'nide 2 ft. tiitue
Kingston has the appearaee of IS inehes hitfli, whenee N. I1'.. Corner soi Kom aaiH wilAukl ear !For Ml I'T all lriullns HnUll II at I or.
tion T. I'i S. It. S V., a hmiwtomi 4xAan old copper boiler with the hot x? ineliOH (hrokeii) nooked with two MarMtiwuia
nott'hraon eni-- t side and l"UC notelu H ontorn Kicked ont. ft,verynoly is
talking of leaving. But while the west side h ins N. till detf. i!7 mil) wl7.'tl.5ft. disliiiKti. It. T., iiimm 14 inehesthere is life there in hope. 11. X T. 1 bearsindmnietor, markedCANDIES, Altiiel'ost OfhYo. T. G. wm,"Wl.James Drummond, one of our N. 8 deir. 55 niln. K. 24 ft. dist.. S. end
old-timer-
s, has been very much inParker was downthe terly part of
Sun Muteo mountains, liears N. 07 deu.Col.
J as. P.
from Kingston 5 miii. H. Thence N.HOdeg. 40 min K.disposed for a few days. J)oaIer in
At best life is butshort. Do not
make it shorter yet by rank neglect
of that cough of yours, when one
bottle of Himmons' Congh Svrup
viriniioii 'Jil ileu. L'O min K down in
Col. A. W. Harris is a regular cli ue ton.Tth end center 227 ft. to cor.No. 2, f)U7 feet, a qimrtxilo stone 24xtixSvisitor to the couaty-sta- t every
reek.
would cure you. Guaranteed. Pnoe Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.Inches marked 2limi.lb and oi) cents.
set 12 inches in the. irronnd, with moundMr. Caine and Mr. Spark have of stone aloiiL'side 2 ft. hsse, IH incliesGRAFTON.returned from their trip to Dem hiih, whence corner original locution, n
post in inoiiml of stonn heurs N. HO del'.ing. They are very favorably im-
pressed with that city. Mr. Caine It has
been coll and wiudy.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.Taylor
fe Tetrie are steadily at
ibe week.
The Rev. A. L. Day will hold
ervioes in the M. E. church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 6:30 p. in.
League at 7 p. .
At their meeting this week the
county cointnissioDers appointed
Deid'-ri- Tafoya to take the census
of the population of this precinct.
Mr. Kasser is pushing work ou
bis well in Cold Springs gulch. He
.expects to have his mill finished in
ixty days from the time he encount-
ers sufficient water for milling pur-pose- s.
Nicholas Galles is here visiting
friends. Mr. Guiles expects to hs-n-
th dntips of register of the
(and o'fiee at Las Cruces next week.
Mr. Gull a will make a good suc
work eitikiog their shaft on the
Ac hville. As they go down the ore
has bough; several Iota and has op-
tions on others. He intends mov-
ing sonm of his numerous houses
from here and put them on the
40 min. K. fiH ft. distant, H. T., nino 2 ft.
in diunietei , marked li. X T. 2
ToTiT,
hears 8. 15 dest. 35 min. E. 50 ft. distant,
li. T., iiine 1H iiiclieM in Uumctcr, maikud
.
X T. 2
lOill, henrs N. H5 detf. 40 min. K.
22 ft distant. Thence S. tl detf. 55 min.
W. variation 12 dcg. 55 mi", E.tu Corner
No. 8, 12S:!.H Irct.a iniartzito stonu 24xH
xl2 inches, marked
101)1! set 12 inches in
increases both lu value and quan New Mexico.Hillshoro,
tity. They ore endeavoring to
make arrangements to gel u mill to
iri'at the ore. SIERRA COUNTY BANKthe eronnd, with mound of stone iilonu- -Win. Harpor is working steadily
on his gold propeity on Poverty
sidn 2 ft. base and lK inches liiuli, whence
eorner oriitinai location, spost in mound
of t niiw hears S. 75 der. .'15 min. K. (17 ft.
distant. It. T . iiieon 10 ins. diameter,
creek opening up some good mill- -
lug ore. m.irked It. X T. 3
lots he has purohasi-- there for
rent. His many friends wish him
suRess.
A Wolgemuth has sold out his
interests in Kingston to Mr. Bur
land and E. Stauley. Mr. Wolgo-imit- h
expects to leave soon to
look up a new locution
Mr. J. V. Orchard and Mr. Khr-sercar-
up to Kingston to look
after business interests.
L. W. Galles was a visitor here
SunJiy. Qr.
lOHl. hears 8. (I deir. 5
HIIiliHIlORO, WEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
The Terry Bros, are pntting in min. K. 73 ft. dista.'t. It. TV, juniper 2ft.
in diameter marked 11. X T. Itplnm pnmp and hoist on their New
IIHH.heaisN.Era mine up Chloride creek. They 6 deir. 5 min W. 77 ft. distant. TliencHhave made this property pay fiora
. W. ZOLLrtRS. President.tbestart.
S. K0ile. 40 min. V. vio lation 11 dc(. 40
min. K. t'p inclino to intersection Kith
mad (So fei t, to south end center ;t()0 feet,
to corner No. 4, 527 feet, aquiirt.itoHtoiie
cessor to Mr. lCinil Soliguac, the
present efficient register.
() E Connor, the raining man
fr rn Cincinnati, Ohio, left for home
a few days ago. He took with him
an option on the Rubicon group
cousisting of seven claims owned
ty Thus. C. Hall, A. Eugleman atid
.Juhn Hutcke. These claims are
jocnted at Animas Peak in this dis-
trict.
MHsrs. A. O. Brower and J. W,
Orchard tliis week purchased from
.the county the boiler, engine, hoist-
ing machinery and buildings of the
It is reported that Wm. Keen 2lxl:tx4 inches marked 4 IV. If. BUCIIER, Cashttr.and Joe Oliver have made a deal lOTT set 12inch"H
in the trroiind, with niomid of hIoiio
alongside 2 ft. hasp 1H inches hltfh, wheneo
on the Dreadnanght inineon Min-
eral creek, and that tht re will be
considerable development work
uriier i riiiiml cation, a post in eiound
For Catarrh and Colds in the
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
is a sure cure. A few drops taken
internally relieves and euresCrnmp
Co'irt, Cholera Morbus and su'h
1of stone, liears R 80 deir. 40 min. W. .17ft.distant. II. T., iiinon lHincln s in dium-eti-- r
marked I). X T. 4loueon the property.
HMiT hears S. 10 deir,troubles. Guaranteed. Price 25 The department of the interior IS min. W. (11 ft. distant. It. T., pinon
14 inches iu diauieter marked It. X T, --C. C. Miller,- -4and SOceDts
LAKE VALLEY. loill", hears N. 20 dcg. 55 min. E. 81 ft- -dista t. Thence N. 0 55 min. E.
h 08 issued circulars of sale of tim-
ber on forest reserves. Timber will
b sold I oil dead and alive by
making application for timber and
having forest officers appraise the
timber.
vi intiioi 13 deir, 40 min. K.wver lin gularMr. Farr from Alhnqnerque has hillidde to intersection with soutli line of
Iron Reef No. 1 lode, 5HII.8 feet, unsur-veyei- l.
Tlioinas Scales, claimant, im;lud- -been here a few ilays buying mut
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils 'and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
ed, whence South East corner Iron Heeftons from the different sheep men
No. 1 lodn bears N. HO dotf. 2 min. K I2H.1H
ft. d'stunt, to corner No. 1 and piano ofon the Berenda and shipping to
Albuquerque. He has a govern-me- nt
contract to pupplv meat to
liOKinriing 12411.8 feet. This claim is
wholly contained In the N. V, Sent Ion
Enterprise mine at Kingston. J ho
machinery will be divided up, one
part will be put upoij the Dnde
tn'ne on the Machio and the other
part will b utilized by Mr. Kasser
for his proposed mill on Cold Springs
gulch.
At a meeting of the county rs
this week the board ne.
fotiated a deal with Hierra Countythe refunding of $55,0(X)
(County bonds. The deal was made
on a par value basis and the deal
is undoubtedly an excellent one.
Mr. Roy is representing a Chicago
firm, and Mr. Taylor representingE li. Kollios & Sons of Deuver,
were bidders for tbe bonds. Mr.
Kean, of Chicago, after breaking
Ins contract with the county for
the same bonis hud the gall to pre-
sent another bid which was not
recognized.
2.T. 10 S. H. H W. N. M. V. M. Total area
Ever ready, always reliable, are
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. They
cure a Cold quicker than any known
remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant
totake. Guaranteed. Price 25 Cts.
Uncle Sam's Indian "children." laimeil upon this lode is 11.1(1 acres.
Area in conflict with Iron Keof No. 1Dr. A. G. Brower and daughter Lode, Thomas Scales, claimant, unsur-veve-
(inclndeii) 1.01 acres. Net area
l'lesci iptions Comjiounded Day and Night
HILLS BOKO, t; New Mexico.Inlmod 14.!'1 acres. Distsnee claimed
visited here a few days. Tbe gen.
ial Dr. is interestpd in the Dude
mine on the Macbio. It is tbe in- -
upon the vein from discovery point, N.
II (Icy. : nun. r :mn it. li onif. on mm.
VV. H15.8ft. Total lenirthof vein claimteution of the company to sink ed 123.8 ft. This claim adjoins the Iron
Ai! No. 2 lodo, unstirveyed, TlKMna'new shaft 500 feet. J. W. Orchard
Old-Tim- e Sketch.
(Continued from first Page.)
A paches, besides his carbine and
revolver.
"Tbe saddest part of the tragedy
was that Captain Sterling was soon
to have been married to a most es
Scales claimant, on the south end line,is general manager and has pur the south end lino of this survey lining
chased a 40-hor- power engineend identical with the nortn end line or IronAtie No. 2 This claim conflicts with the
Iron Heef No. 1 lodo, unsurveyed, Tho- -boilei, and expects to have the
iniis Scales cluimnnt, for 700 It. uIoiik thesame in operation within tbe next line 4- -1 of this survoy, the cor. No. 1 of
this survey Ileitis identical with the N. K.two weeks. The Dude is a very timable young lady in the east, and
when found dead on the trail thelarge and well defined fissure, the
picture of his sweetheart was foundore body averaging about three feet
on the inside of his hunting shirt.
"Sterling and Sagotal were laid
in width and is uncovered on the
surfaoe for a 'distance of 400 feet.
Tbe values are lead, silver and --Mr 51
Yesterday's windstorm filled the
housewife with tribulation and dio-tna- y.
It was one of the severest
blows in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant. The air was specked
with pieces of roofing, fences, de.
brie and chickens. Several build-
ings were ahphtly damaged. A
portion of he jail yard fence went
down and one of the chimneys on
the court bouse succumbed to tlio
wild winds. While there was some
small loes there was some gain.
We are informed that one of our
mine owners came in from work
last evening and washed his hair
and gathered $1 65 in go'd
side by side near the hospital in
rudely made coffins, the burial ser-
vice being read by theagenoy black
comer of Iron Reef No. I lisle. Note:
Corner No. 1 wastiixl to N. K. Comer sec-
tion 3, T. 10 S. R. 8 w. because the
corner on K. side line of section 3 is not
extant.
The presumed course of the lisle fa near-
ly north and south. The numher of feet
claimed on the lode is 12HX8 feet, and
with surface ground, both as described
in the forcKointf Hold notes.
The notion of location of said Iron
Atfe Mo. 1 lode Is recorded in hook 1. on
page 17!) and the amended location jg re-
corded in hook (1. 011 pairn 248, in the
ofllcH of the recorder of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the mininu ground, vein, lode inemisea,
smith. Sterling was 28 years old
and a native of Cincinnati. He
was brave and fearless and never
shirked fcjs.duty, which, in 1882, at
go'd.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and family
have moved out to their ranch.
Mrs Kerr will be missed very much
from society oiroles.
Miss Maud O'Kelly returned to
her borne in Hillsboroaftera pleas-
ant visit witb her mauy friends
here. A tea party was given in
her honor on Saturday evening by
Miss Jennie McCadden. Among
San Carlos was full of danger. The
brave little baud that stood off the
hostile Inndians from aitackingtbe
or any portion thereof so described, aur- -
veyod, platted and applieu lor, are here
agency are all alive today, but scat-
tered to different parts of theglobe.
by notified that unless their ad verso
claims are duly Mod arcorditiK to law,
and the regulations thereunder, within
tiie time pregeritmd hy law, with the
Keeiter of the Uni'ed States Land Olhce, KEUEB, MILLER & GO.
WIILKSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
"May Sterling and his brave In- -
uiao aiuoieai iu peuue ou the banks
of the treacherous but interesting
they will be barred by the provisions of
the law in such cases made and provided.
Emu. Homunac,
Register.
First publication Dec. 20, 1901. D,SD.D3 Q 1
LlilllririJi Itlif "I'ffl' AJCWUMUUltUaSMaXaVaVaWMaflHalaSV
Tl aMIIIIWalMllalltWMIIalalWalllallWIallllllliraiirillaf UltTtrni fflTfWtl If
All itching diseases are embar-
rassing as well as annoying. Hunt's
Cure will instautly relieve and ly
cure all forma of such
Guaranteed. IrioeOOUts.
KINGSTON.
E. Armer, the famous goat breed-
er, is back again from Kansas City
where he sold several oar loads
of goats.
A. E. Head, one of onr good
citizens who has been working atAake Valley, is visiting bis sisterMrs. O. WiUon for a few days.
There is a new establishment in
town. Meals t all honra. Frogs'lR8 one tbe sida Baths, water
irejb from the Percbaditch. Shave
2s! Vnea Ch,,M reasonable,
orty Honeinger, proprietor.
Mitch Gray, the happy, good- -
Williams, Soarboroagb, Hallock
and Moffit.
Mr. Jas. McArdleand wife visit-
ed the McKenny ranoh last Sun
day.
Tbe Christian Endeavor ladies
intend giving a fair and supper to
take place March 2Gib, 27th and
28th. The proseeds will be divid-
ed, one-bal- f going towards the ex-
pense of building a fence around
our cemetery, and the other half to
repair Christian Endeavor meet-
ing rooms Everybody shonld
help tbe ladies in their worthy
cause. Songs, recitations, etc.,
Silver CitY Assay Office
1 1 U LIT, WOOD W A H D A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Bo 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and fripeci-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Knvelie free.
Surveying, Mapping and ReiortinK Min-
ing I'royertiea a apeoia'ty.
Correapondence Solicited.
"arry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj
'') buy from First II aa.ln, and Oar Prinei Defy Oomplition.
NOTICtl
Iq the I'r b ite Court of Sierra County,New Mciioo.
In the Matter ot the Estate of I
John W. WiMcm. dooenead. (
NOTICE iaberelijr uiren to any mid all
penvmii oonci-rntK- l, that Ilnb J. Wilon,
adraimittrRtor of tbe eetnte John W. Wil-
son, decerned, hit fllt-- bia flunl aooount aa
Hid adiuiuiNtrntnr and his petition prarinKthttt aaid account b allowed and that he
be diaoharKed a aaid adimniittrator and
bin bondHinen an hi anretiee, and tlmt theCourt ha appointed tbe firat Monday in
May nut, for the bearing and aettlmmmtf aaid aoooanta and that on or before aaid
date objection to final account and tbe
nntilemeiit thereof may be fll.d in aaid
I'robnte Cotlrt,
Dated tbia March ith, A P. 1'l2.THUS V. HALL,
I'robato Clerk.
Mar 7 iw
ftdLAKC VALLEY and HILLODORO
Raw Ar Taar IMuri flr Hntih. S.ra Plll.mirall klUnor Ilia aat.ykm frw Add Su,f libf IWttuvdf O ,Otu.jK. utH.1t-
; 1
LITTLE SLOOP'S VOYAGE.WHAT DO YOU KNOW? tiranne,
and atout fifteen mile from
IIIllHboro. Curloiid Hhlpment of
twenty per ceut. copper ore, carrying
alito gold and allver, are becoming
About SIERRA COUNTY, NBW MEXICO, and Its quite numeroim and increuHlug. Theore Im found In both linHiirw and cou-tac- t
veluH n nd there la a lurge field (till
was ly floated down atreatn
in the United States by th friction process of cleaning; yet it'a a email
item compared with the time and energy wasted rubbing them. It'a all
f?IIE heavy bedding may be washed as easily aa napkba, woolaaL blankets left soft and fleecy and clean but uol shrunken; lace ear
taius cleaned withoot breaking a thread It's a case where pries el
machine ia saved in one week.
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
TU Adfriit I constantly reerirlng j t lnko Valli-- from only three claim
thera waa mined In the apace of a few
yeiira and with very great profit over
fl.iKM.diKi. At IluriiioKM ami at Chlo- -
rldo lliere wna bIho mnne very profit
Craft Sollrd hr Cap. Iloaaaa Covera
40,000 Miles la Tares Iim
aa Two Mos Iks.
The sloop Spray, in which the owner
and enptuin, Jokhun Slocum, haa aailed
to almost rvery part of the world, haa
nrrived at New Vork.
In the winter of 1812 an old vesael
waa given I apt. Slocum, and he built
the Spray from mutrrtAl taken from
the venhrl. He soiled April 24, 181)5,
from IloMon for a voyage around th
world. He was iwt accompanied by
even a cnt or a dcg. He encountered
high scus, head winds and gale, but
finally arrived at the Azores, 18 day
from Cape Sulde. He set anil from
Hortu July 24 and from Gibraltar Au-gi-
25. He touched at the Cauary
the Cape Verde inland and final-
ly reached i'trnambiieo. The Spray
went ashore on the coast of Uruguay,
but waa gotten off with little injury.
He waa caught in a gale rounding
Horn, sighted the Miiuima, and waa
without a port for 72 day.At the ifdund of Kiiinoa he wa
by King Malieloa and afterward
went to Australia aud Trinidad. He
aailed for home and arrived at Newport
on June 27, Im'JH, after a cruise of more
tlui n 46,000 milra. He was absent three
year and two month.
alilu allver mining. No grcnt fortunet
have been uiado yet In the gold ll
Irlctf, but from II '.ii l'liieera and th
T'l I 'I. Klchnioiid and Hmike mine,
very roHpeetitbla auuia have been uiude
HA1'3 why it is eaay on the clothes and
the operator. Don't waste your money
clothes aud strength on washboards La
you can bave an up-t- o date Keel machine
with every convenience you could wish.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
Loops to fall off; no wood to soak op and
retain impurities or dry out and leak. I ff
it and you'll wish you'd tried it aooner.
Ubc it thirty days and we will REFUND10UH MONEY if yon don't want it.
liefer to Dun's or Uradetreet'a. Better
Knd for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
seFact0ry, S. Clinton fct., Byrccuas, N. Y.
by leaaeca rttt Diav"
"
'"IifHI oooai ttcj. litla the (IccrenNC In "liver output du
only purtiiilly proMpeeted. Koine very
large velna of leitd Hllver ore forty to
fifty fee wideand averaging over
five per cent, bud ore ore being
A KatiHiia City company
la now at work and building a mill fur
one of theae group. Iead ore ia alao
found In richer condition, aolld gulena
boulder of great alio are quite com-
mon and Indicate the poHalblllty of
great deposit In the contact vcIiih. Not
fur from theae ore depoHlt there ate
large and extensive Velna of oml of
fine quality. Theae luluea and depoa-ll- a
linva la-e- n known to exlttt for aome
year, but It la only lately that any
real attention hna been paid them. It
looka now aa If the Caballoa will be-
come the foremoHt nilulug aectlon of
the county. The new owner of the
Armeudarli grant, whlcti Int-lutl-e a
Jxirlloii of the coal and mineral land,
are going In for a liberal lyetetn of
lenne or Bale of their property, aud
they will extenHlvely advertlan their
liiduccuiCuU, All of tills dla'rlct I
within a few mile of the A., T. & 8.
K. tiinln Una rnllrond, with ft freight
clwirge of about 2 per ton to the Kl
I'aao amelter. No better market for
ore tbuu El 1'uho cun be got at pre
cut, ua tlio amelter there meet al
tatea offered from more dlataut iioiuth
to the decline In allver, or to the ex
linuailoii of the ore Itodiea? The very
rich ore boillca, ao fur aa known, ltav
been prqctlciilly exlifiimteil, and tut
aenrch for more la greatly dlweoutl'i
tied. The decllmi In allver ojwrHhw
nililiiMt the Medium gradea and thi
from ell part of lm country, litter
king atmre a in) fulluw-lii-
To awtwrr I'oiri'diMinili-Di-, l
gl rvllulili', accurate, and miilit'iitle
luforuiatlKii, nixl to further advance
our mi wi Ijjicu-hU- , I Uiu object of llil
article;
1 gold fuiindl at JiillKiK.ro in ijimtU
gr 1 J'Iuit? Ii li'itli, lut iirlu-elnall- y
In fissure veins. Jlutwceii two
and three liwxlifd claims Imve bectt
ou tliea velna which show jnjr
01 ut the. surface mil) tlio work done
0U Uieao nrin from lui ia m.HiKitiiii'ut
furies to tlie (irliu'ljm) tiilneii that liave
Ih'j'u luVfliKji) to a tlenih of fi feet.
WJutt la t In-- nature of h ru7 Cnp-m- it
am) Iron milj.Jildi ami autue
free milling quart. WltU
(Icjitli iho ore b'Tointa uu-u- i and
couceulrutlng iiialcjliil. The jierceui.
ago of cujipcr In l lio ore; alilpped to the
ainnltcr la from one lo twelve uulU
ii concent rn da sometime a hlgU aa
twenty unlia. Willi' In mule ore from
fort to eliiliij fire, MiiK'lli-- r eertlfl
mi tea show iUi oro to carry from two
to fourUH'ti ounce of K"l''. from three
to ilxty ounce silver, The bulk of the
we iiiii) t'oiici'iilrnli'it lilin'i, howev-tr- ,
will avpiago mIniui f 7t jx-- r Ion,
Has there been any liiut prod m-- i tat f
The (Hiruiiilly grotiii linn uioducetl
iJ,UOU ton of ore and over half a mil-
ium dollar. Ttie ilnimiiA inlnu 7,000
lona and IHMMMI, The Hlchmond 5,000
tona oml over 2io,oi. These are lb
largcot producer ao fur.
Ara tli milling facilll Iom good? 1'nf-tlcall- y
lliey ate nut-I'- m savin- - hna
been from llfly to au veiny II vm jm
i'tiil. Ml the let. A modern cunIoiu
and the jrreat aavlng In time la inuci
want of proper reilnctlou worka pra-Teni-
(ho ( rolHiible worklt;g of the Jn
cxliiutitlble bodlea of low grade orea,
The experiment uiude In concentrat-
ion have not been thorough enough;
lii'liher WUHcya, vanuera or jlga ara
by theiiiacjvea aufllclenl. In a modern
ntll) (lie ore goea through a aerica of
U(ici'hi- - and each proccxe will MV
from forty to alxty per cent of tb
value lu the pulp thut coini-- a to It, ao
Unit the talllnga linully (low off with a
trilling limit. In tbla Held ibero U a
line opening and a certain profit for
the Invekluient of capital.
1 the mineral field thoroughly ex
plnred, or la there atlll a ehiuice foi
lulellgeil proapiH'toia? There ure bun-(-
red of aijiiurw uiilea lu tin mineral
belt ye unexplortHl. It la not likely
to the ndvitiitiit-- e of the miner. (Mile,
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. ' How to obtain a patent " sent upon request Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice without charge, in
Tub Patent Kecohd, an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bend for sample copy FREE Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO
Patent Attorneys,)
Evana Building, WACHIHGTO'J, Dm O.
IiromlHiug field with exteiiglve depoh
Ita of leud ore aultiiblo for coneeutrii
tlou are found In tlio Cnrpeiiler du
trlct, alx mile outliwct of Klnga
ton, and ou the Mitchlo, a few mile.--
voulli of like Valley. RIFLES andthere any good In ml atlll open to
aetllemeutV Fully 25.UJO acre of ilia,
and aecoud liottoiu litnda on the Klo TheHint thi, llrat wave of pronpoctor found
all the tri'iiHUica thnt nut lire lnia atored DesinssfI
ANO COPrRIGHTtPATENTSin the bllla. The great deposit of all OBTSINEO t
ver chloride and atiLphldea found In FREEADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYf Notice In " Inventive Age "f Hook. "How toobtaiu PatenU"f f Wl J v,ftint ltrldiil C'liiimbur at Lnke Valleyand In aeveral Klugittoii mine bavt Chore modwnU. Nn fee till patent saeeared. I
Idresa, JLettera atrictlT cnnndenual
Crunde and lm tributary atrenma. All
of the l.i mis are MiiKceptlble of Irrlgu
tluu by reuHoinible luouey luveHtincn
or by conuuuulty dltchea and canal.
hut crop are mined? All kind of
fruit, grain aud vegetable; everything
thut will grow lu aouthoru Knnmi.-t-i
nd Okluhomu will grow beru. Tin
southern latitude Im uiitlgiited by tin
altitude, which la U'K) feet ou the Itio
(Iruiide to between jj.iMK) and (i.tJta.) feel
aliore en level on the niotiutitlu
their muiiterpiirta waiting for tit. t
PISTOLS
have justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT is very
popular among the boys. A
take down, accurate .22 cali-
ber rifle for only $4.00.
Where theae rifle are not sold by
dealers, we will send same express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Hend
stamp for catalog describing complete
line and containing valuable inform-
ation to shooters.
The J. Steieis Arms ao Tool Co.
t. 0. i h;i, chicopee falls, mass.
I. S. SIGGERS. Fstsnt Lsr. WsMno,lucky n inn, but the hill, llko the Scrip
tore, m nut b Intelligently ttearched
before they give up their t re u m re.
The proHpivtor can work all tha year,
If anything, perbnpa butter In winter
time. Many of tha liiluea, a No, are
opeu to leaning and the cbnncea of tliun
treaui. Tlie aupply of witter from
tlio river la ampin and In the vnlley Is the Beet
atrlkliig rich depoHlt are worth con
Rldeiatlon. Long time and vary Ubur
at h iiiicn are the rule.
What nliout tlio locenl dlacoverlea re
enough run bo obtained with a little
engineering.
What nun ket la there for farm pro
duceJ There 1 a good locul waikei A FREE PATTERN 1
"
"FLO U'R"iHirted of rich gold mid allver tellurium DO Not Sendlu the milling enmpa for vory much
morn thuu bna yet been produced. Anorenf Tlioy are found ao far on out (your own fiiciioiii to avarr sub'
"". winy
i ieui a year.rlfllm on 'lYnJIIlo creek, about n
mile aoutli of Kington, llutwei--
.i),i nki and f.'Ut.WMi hna already Uvi
rciillted ou al of ore. All Mil Ln
Ixen In amull bunchea of or cloae tc
tlio am fuce. Quite a number of miner,
and (troaiicctor ara going luto thit
On I hp Market."
It ia a H me Production. It ia
ia the IVnt, niid OivfH Entire
Satisfaction to Thoae
Wlio Use It.
A lADItS' MAGAZINE.
em; baiilifnl colored rilatet lataat
mmis ; dtct.ni Akliiar eirtnomies : tun,,
lit turn, ttc Suh-
scribe tu, tuid y fur latest copyLady a.; ems wanted Send lui terina
1Btjrltnb. Reliable, Simpia, Up-to- .datr, RcniKMiiicl nul Abiolutaly
fect-Fltthut iMJr Palterut.
'THE WHITE" LILYMS CALL
mill la Imilly neiijm and fortune
await the (turtle wlm will Itulld one.
KiilMi-lcii- t water uiid uu lileiil n i nee
urn, wild irier niillaueca
liiiiuty lo ninety live ner ceut, would Ua
l lie savin-- ,
Will Urn owner let go easy, or do
lliey mint llui cmtli? They ure rena-omilil- e
)ieode, 1'Ul lliey ire Mot giving
pwny tlielr mine, or giving liuinln on
longtime riilnlMiv.ii. Imrlng tlia piiat
two ycniN noiiid thirty mhiea Iw.vu ln i u
ald, mpNily aroiuu) Anilinna JVuk, and
(In lilghekl iM'li'i" I'M Id u na I17.1MH1
Tlint ml n m lieeuiiie the liirgi'mt
and the Unl jiuylng In llm da.
Irlel and tliu uwnera would now iihk
ft very liirge mini. The greatly liu-r- o
i d jirlee of copier and lor
unfiling ratea have of late Ixen very
IiiI lo these nilni'n. With a gnod
cii.'mu will tue irogreHa would !
Wl'ld,
What ara ora JiVom tha
Inlne to Iho Kl I'oko nun Iter front ft)
to $7 mt ton; from mine to mill 70
rcna lo t,fi H'r ton.
What la Ida geologtenl foruiutlunT
An priiHlra country rock, by tha ri-iert- a
elauvi) aa AndtniiaE tha ore vrlna
found utHiiimn.vlng dlkea of tlnn
grained Malta and lilrdMeyt jxirphyry
which cut through the country nurth-en- t
and aoiilliwtmt. MoM of the rt'lna
at fairly cnay working, ou drift euii-tract- a
prhva hav bewi from (.1 to $8
er fiNii, luellna aliafta ou vein ara
cheaply driven, but verllcnl ahafta In
country r liva generally bcnufuiind
ry eiH'iiHv,
la there much anow In w liner T Not
nioiiglt jo awimr by; the cllmale, win-
ter and aunimor, la, from a ml'irr'a
jKitnt of view, iwrfect. No auowNlldea
nd uo pueumonla for tha miner to
4rid,
I Ihere unlet) jdnrer mining? Thera
(a an vxiennlva placer Held which la
t.jx'ii t" and there ara alwitya
oiii men at work who maka from f I
to $3 per day, An occasional muwet
bring tii the axirage, Of conrae iniim
pnru arc luckier than olTiera, tiern na
tlnewhera. Moat of tint gold la found
within few fovt uf the aurfaee. Tha
mlnera aeiHip up Iho pay rcitk dirt
and run It tliriu;h dry wnahlug m.
fllnia. The ueareiit water ta dlatnnt
five ittl'eM and alxiut feet below tha
fATTERHS Handled by all Merchants, and
Manufactured by
AH im Allnwfd md PrrfnrfltkMt ittow
Id Btlng ted Srig
lyntf le antt cruta each none hi(herAsk fitr them koUl (n bsaiiy viyftita town, or by mail Irntn
THE MoCALL CO..
Mrnt 3 It. NEW VOIR.
J. E. HOPKINS,
new field. Tlia aectlon bad been en
tlrely Ignored and iH'yond a little a
icHNiiittiit work, nothing waa doni
there. Now, with ore (bowing ttf
worlli tbouaaud of dollitra lr Ion, It
I to 1h Iiciii d of around the
world, f)n Terra Ulnnca creek, not
far from Iheae new dlacovovloa, ore a
li u Imt of good 1111111-- , notably tha I.oy
Clablu, teady producer of good on
which bring from fl(H) to t'00 pel
tn,
What copiicr ami lend uilnea and
are then1 In fieri a county? Neni
Chloride, lu the northern part of tin
county, there are mine of high gritdi
copper ore, which are alao rich lu all
ver, froin five to ality per cent, cnppei
and up to 1,2ml ounce of allver per ton
The KM ver Monument of tbla groit
lilt prolueed aoiutttlilng over fl(X),(HK
Theae iitinea oImo carry gool gold val
lie, Including the tXilumbu. Itecciil
di VelopiuelitH on the lltKialcr lioy at
Chloride, Uiive dlat-loNe- a flue con
tlutiou vain of gold bearing era,
sui of wbJvb ajna fourivvu uuuvoi
r
AWAY FOR YOUR
Stacments
Legal Blanks,
Letter e Hads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
regular price wo can quote: Alfulfn
f'Jt) per ton; com, 11 to fl.50 per 10i
pouniln; iHitatoea, If 2 to fli per lm
pound; applea, $5 per lmrrel.
Are the cuttle, ruiigea fully occupied
Wvt of the Klo IJrundu the range I
pretty well Mocked, but eaiil of tin
river there la un extoiiHtve rttiigo, we)
graaacd, that need only the digging
of wetla mid iieccHiuiry pumping uppn
ratu. Water U'licatb the aurfaci
there I plenty, u proved by lUe rail
road wella,
I the country suitable for rulaln.
One aheep and gaata? There aro ciutti
a number of peopje already who chilli
to be profitably engaged In this buai
nea, aud thero la undoubtedly roou
for more
The moat notable event nt thla writ
lug at illllaboro I the opening up of
the lurge vein of rich gold ore ou tin
425-foo- t level of the Sunke nil no. li
tlio levels above the foot wall hud beei
followed, w hereua tbla ore goea off b
the banging wull. It wn loat. It
prcaent discovery ninkea Jiractlcally a
new mine of the Hmike nud insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Kxperta estimate at from $150,-OCX- )
to f:t(K,KH on the ground already
known. The ore la about one-fourt- h
first cilia $75 lo $!" Hr ton, and tin
rem I inter milling an ounce and ovei
per ton In gold. On the same vein
further north In the Itobtail ground
the leaerc baro got Into 0 Umania
aud will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the I'hlladelphlK
Smelling ft Milling Company are now
holatlitg very rich orp, and enough oi
It to keep the mill In full awing. The
rrewper mine. In the auiue vicinity, b
also doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the development of the
paat year. In tha Tlorra IMunca dla
trlct there I an Important dlacorery
of lead carlxmnte ore of great proiulse
N. MexGarfield,
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEi
Tradc Marks
Designs
Coywiohts Ac.
qntcklv Mtwintu onr p&inn free wnnther aoItiTitnt ion la prnbnblf pnteittohfu. Comntuntm.!I.KisalrioilT"itlJe'HlaI. 1 Uit.Hionl. on PalmiU
tent free. OMmt miry for aurlii)r put An t a.pNtenttt ttsken tbmuirb Wunn t Co. reotitTS,
ipv-ia- i notu without ebnre In the
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
G-JmJMAT-
Is the Best in
the World for
ii v a r.nr it
scientific tfrccnam
rrnvent
S3
'id ter ton. Thw Niinii la making
ood allowing of on, Mpcc!! value
ing forty ounce gold per ton. Th
'nunc! nrne W n hlper of n
ilth a value of allver SJiW ounce, coi
er twenty two per cent., gold f7.5
''e May, nl o lu the mtu.e ditirlet,
., (c'oil"""1' "f li'li-,,n.1- e nllv
Thera la a revival of lutereat In thla
dlatrlct aud aome gol prlaea will be
found In the many claim which have
been Idle aluco lHua. Among tba many
rnitaLU n of 1HT aWTiUdO 1U nisi,
Tfwr: fimr montbe, fL ma by Mil newartwifr.
MUNN S Co.e,B""' New York
Branch 0m, SH r BU, Waahlwtoa. D.C.gold level. Hevenil compaulia hava
ten formed to work ttieau I'lnofa on
A high Kcule, but the Imiuenao cunt of
trlnging In authVtcnt wnter lm made
the nrolfet amwar of tloulnfiil e..t1t. I
t proeriim llial wut uiniimuniai im "!" Skaaj ,M--4i 4V " A. AA--
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Taul,And Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
tu tue iiortiiern tlmtrlcia a uuiuoer ol
gtKd striken, both In old and new prop
ertlea. are reMrttl. The Immensely
rich gold orea found lu the Ivauhoe
and Kuiporla itilnes, and alao in the
Great Hepubllc group at Orsfton, ar
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
baa been organised ami Incorporated
for the purchase and ojwration of the
lllllaboro mines, among which the
fVanrila Tinp pnrcbaae la completed
and short-tim- options are held on the
Garfield, McKlnley and other. The
Wtcka mine company's capital ha,
txwn aclarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
aoou W In order. Ro many favorable
Indico of sutiataiitlal progress encoar
age the Mlef that With tb new ceo
tury Klerra county M entering an ara
of ad v ii nee aud prowperlty conimonaur
ate with Ita Immense and varied mia
era! rwuurcca,
A new I'onipniiy ba been or
g:inled to exploit tbla field with n ma-
chine of the Hucyrua tyie tula I
irotmbty the very bu4 UietUod and
Jkelr to aucceed.
van la your eattmat of tha total
rut put of tha JMllHttoro mine, all
lluda, l dollar T Itelweeu two and
two and a quarter ndllloita.
Ilaa anyone made big money at ml
ng la HhiT county? In the Klngalon
dltrk ( the lftdy Fraukllu. Black Colt,
Ilulllou, Ku)erlor, Coinatia k, Caledonia,
Kangaroo, ltruh Heap, lllluola, Twin.
tlnr, Vlrgluiua, Keyatone, tTuiuUflaud,
tlray Kagle and A few other propertlf
bad up to inade an output of
pver eight uilllioit ounce of allver, aold
t an average price of W win pel
unci, All of tbei mine made larg
protlU. from twenty per cent, on Ihf
4ray lo et;bty and ninety ii
pent. VM the t'rauklin and other.
lnarl from during tba year la tha U.
8. Trciiaury. lu the Cuehllto range,
few niilca to the enat of Chloride,
there ar Iliue-ahAl- e coutact depolta
of lead carbouate and galena, alao of
coiK-- r pyritea, and thero are poiltll-Ile- a
of very grcut rewarda for autall
luventmetita lu tbla direct hu. At llar-moa- a,
l"veu lllllslHiro and Chloride,
there la one jt tU moet Hoadlly
mining campa lu Kew tlextco;
miimII aa yet, but wltb a great future.
Aa at Klngalon, the t fiH't- - hna Uvn
Well proi"cttHl for allver dejMlta aud
over f l,i ai.ua) hna U-e- accural.
development and proper reluc-tio- u
woika for the uUlUatlol) of lower
grade ore are now needed, Tu low-grad- e
on-- mr enpeclally uotk-aubl-
uu uteiv are Kit-a- t m aiu n oi
in aigbt In many of (lie mine. Copper
ami lead orva are found lu great quan-
tity ta tbe CaUbloa, eaat of tu UUt
SPRIGS,
Fov
ritasurernd Comfort,
go to the
Ui:;;;i fa lll.
Elegant Pull man Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Oaily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
'hicayo. Tourist Sleeping Cars ser.il-weekl- y to St Paul
nd Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
anous Santa Ee Route Harvey Houses. Full information
icetfully furnished upon applicatiot i - "
GEO ,E POE.
li. F. & P. AX
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